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5hut cI0 wnofh umaniconce. rn
overeating, biofuels and the
consumption of meat, total demand, far
cereal crops could rise to three times the
current level.

There are two limiting factars.
One, mentianed only in passing in the
report, i$ phosphate: it is not9lear
where future reserves might lie. The
more immediate problem is water.
"Meeting the millennium development
goalonhungerwill requiredoublingaL
water use by crops by 2050." Where
will it come from? "Water scarcity is
already acute in many regions, and
farming already takes the lion's share
.of water withdrawn from streams and
groundwater." Ten per cent oI'1:he
world's majar rivers no langer reach
the sea all year round.

Buried an page 148, I faund, this
statement. "If present trend$ cati~mJle,
1.8 billian peaple will be living in
countries .or regians with absalute water
scarcity by 2025, and twa-thirds <1fthe
world populati(}n collid ~!)..subjeyt t.o
water stress." Wastage.anddeforeslatian
are partlyta blame, but the biggest cause
of the earning draughts is climate
change. Rainfall will decline mast in the
places in greatest needDf water. SQhow,
unless we engineer a sudden declfue in
carbon emissions, are we going ta feed
the world? How, in many cauntries, will
we prevent the social collapse tha~
failure will cause?

I Thestanedropsintathepondanda
I secondlaterit is smoothagain.Youwill

I
tJlffithe page and carry on with yaur life.

.. Last week we learned that climate
change cauld eliminate half the wotld's

species; that 25 primate species are
already slipping into extinctian; that

- cal repasitaries .of are
beginningta releaseit, de ahead.of
schedule.But everyaneis watchingand
waitingfar everyaneelse ta mave. The ,

,kenuniversalthaug is: "If it
were really sa seriaus, s sameane
wauldda samething?"

On Saturday,far some light relief
from the UN report (wha says that

It seems to me that we are already
pushing other people ahead of us down'

The Road.Asthe biosphere shrinks, :
McCarthydescribes the collapse of the

protagonist's core beliefs. I sense that this.
might be happening already: that a.
hardening of interests, a shutting

down of.concern, is taking place among
the people of the rich world

and Jupiter. The .only certain means of I

preventing runaway climate change is
to.cbtettiissiortshereand.naw. I

Who will persuade us ta act?
Hawever strang the appositian parties'
policies appear ta be, they cannotbe
su

o

stained... unless the voters mave behind

I
them. We won't be prompted 'by the
media. The BBC draps Planet Relief for
fear of breaching its impartiality
guidelines: heaven farbid that it. shauld
cQI»e out' against mass death. But it
broadca~ts a pragramme - Tap Gear -
that putS a match ta itS guidelines every
week, and naw laaks about as pertinent
as the Black and White Minstrel Shaw.

The schedules are crammed with
shaws urging us ta travel further, drive
faster, build bigger, buy mare, yet none
of them are deemed ta offend the rules,
which really means that they dan't
offend the interestS .of business or the
pampered sensibilities .of the Aga class.
The media, driven by fear and
advertising, are hapelessly biased
tawards the consUmer ecanamy and
against the biasphere.

It seems ta me that we are already

pushing ather peaple ahead' .of us doi
aad. As the biasphere$hritill:
hy describes the collapse .ofthe

protaganist's core beliefs. I sense that
this might be happening already: thata
hardening .of interests, a shutting doll1l
Q(conCern, i$ taking place among the
people .ofthe rich warld. If this is true,
we do not need to wait for the forests to

burn or food supplies ta shrivel before
we decide that civilisatian is in trouble,
COURTESY THE GUARDIAN


